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......t. Dort. eludes Wetlierill, to Jan. I, 1&.4, -,52 00

Mrs. Eertlough, toFeb. 1.1353, •

..
I 75

_,.s. liachard Carter, to Jan. 1, 1853, 100
:,-... Jo, 11. Pair, to Jan. 1, isai, 200
`'-'1 Daniel Grim, to Jan. 1, In-53. • 200k."- A. R. Flake, to Jan. 1, 1&54.' 200
,̀,f W. 11. Marshall, to Jan. I. 1834. .2 00

E. 11. Wlieelcr, to .r.. 2.1953. 100
-Maj' Wm. A. Nichol.. II S.A. to lan. 1, 1954, 200
l'.. chaste, Cracker, Teacher, to Jan. I, 1934, 1.00

..... . William'ililnes, Jr. to Jan. 1, 1834, 200i,, •

Mrs 'Doman, to Jan. I, 1834.-
•200

Wil,on E. tiosy, to Jan. 1, 1854, 2 00
Gt.,ser W. Roper, to Jan. I, 1834, 200

''...: Reuben Reeiwr, to Jan.-3, 1834, 2OO
'',:-... Dort. T. Davis', to Italy 3, 1853, 00
. 7 !moat Kline, to Italy I, 1853, 00K: William Ponaldson, to July 1, 1353, 00r fahn Wthtman, to July 1, 1353, oo

...... Wtllram -Hall. to July I, *833, vo
: 1-'. William Spencer, to July 1, 1453, . 00
r•lri. John R. Morgan. to July 1, 16 153, ' 00

: W. Wyman, to Jan. I, 1K.4, 200~.g; W. Willington, to July-I, 1853, ' ' 100
'f: Joseph Morgan, to Jas. I, 1855. • 200

MarctesMorgan, to July I, 1353, , 230
-: Michael Relrey; to Jun.l, 1853, • 4 0.3

Robert Wright;to Jan. 1, 1334, 2 00
William McKelvy, to San. 1, 1853, ' C. 00
Barker Woodward, to Jan. 1,1953, ' 1 30
I. D. Hants, to Jan:. 1,1&14,,.,. 200Jonas Bork to-Jart. 1, 1853, 1 30
Joseph J. Bork. to Jan. 1, 1853, • 75
T Benedict &Son, to Jan. 1, 1353, 4 75

IlarWe nope those in arrears abroad will for-
ward their =mums' due, as speedily as possible-
a, our expenses for paper and labor are very heavy.
orClergioners and Pattie School Testelairs

will be supplied with The Miners' Journal at SI
par annum, in lathier.

• (15P Wi usvea number of coummuntca•
lion, on hand which will appear as soon as
pdssible. Notwithstandingour enlargement,
we find ourselves tramped for room.

r 7 WE ARE under obligations. to Joirx
Iltionicks, Esq., of the State Senate, and
„Messrs. Hanunn, HORN .„813(.1 1 HART, of the
House of Representatives; for various public
documents.

ocreORRECTIoNS.—In the list of Steam
Engines given last week-five eugines, with
au aggregate power of 162 horses, belong-
ing to Rodgers, Sinickson & Co., were acci-
dental), omitted. --This would make 510
Steam Powers 'engaged in this Region with
do aggregate power of 6672 horses.

Davie, Pearson & Co. desires us to state
that Gideon Bast & Cu. have only 2 collier-
ies, and notl as published.

The Saw Mill Engine put down to Geo.
S. Repplier belongs to Charles Lawton Jr.

17 13s•REFERENCE to soother department
of this paper it will be observed that our As-
sociate, like the Journal; has enlarged his
sphere ofusefulness, at the commencement
of the New Year. lie has taken a leap into
the luzunes of matrimony. - His bachelor
propensities have succumbed .to bright eyes
and endearing looks; and ifit is true,as some-
body says,(and who efizrf doubt it,)that mar-
riage “lhalves our griefs and doubles our
joys," they will, be happy indeed. But,alas,.
we fi nd we are growing too old to write long
articles sofeelingly on this subject risen days
gone by, and will-therefore conclude by hop-
fog that they mayfind thepaths of lite which
they may tread, ,4 paths of pleasantneis and
ofpeace," realizing,wheo years have fled,the
following beautiful sentiment Of the poet :

'•John Anderson my jo, John,
We elinab the hill together,

And milieu cantle dey, John
We've had we une onither.

Now we maim totter down, John,
But hand in hundwe'll go,

~. And we'll sleep thegither nt the loot
John Andep.on my m*"

(n-- COUNTY or Per .—The citizens of
the lower end of the County seem. deter-
Shined to push the Division movement again
this winter. A Bill was read in theiiouse,
on Tuesday, by Jacob Hammer,-Esq., for the
formation of the new County, out of parts of
Schuylkill and Berks. We haVenot seen the
Bill, nor do we know what limits it em.
braces.

In the Senate Jolts Hr.smuces, Esq., is
Chairman of the Committee on New Conn-
tin. Of course he will report the Bill to the
Senate. We do not know what course Mr.
Hendricks may leel disposed to take on this
question; (considering the manner in which
he was treated by the voters in Pottsville, at
the last election)--6ut are rather inclined to
believe that he will remain neutral.

'.-.;TOLLS, RECEIVED BY LEHIGII CO..
The following amount of Tolls were re-

Teived by the Lehigh Company in
1851, 8458,392 57

.1852,. - 517,677 97
Increase in '52, '859,285 40

The total indebtness of the Lehigh Com-
pany according,torhe last report was 86,-
535,000 on the Ist of January, 1852. Of
this total, the stock is $1,500,000, and Con-
vertible Loan 8172,000. In other words the'obligations of the Company, limited to six
per cent...interest are 84,363,000; and the
Stock and Convertible Loan, the dividends
tip which areall the nett profits, are only
$1,672,000, The total earnings of the Com--
patty in 1851 werenn excess.of8.71,000over
the interest and repairs accounts. It requires
no close figuring to come to the conclusion,
that with the additional receipts of the pres-
ent year, and the absolute certainty of a fu-
ture increase in un equal, if not a greater ra-
tio, the Stock is worth lar more than the ac-
tual quotations/. •

THE ERAICSON C4LORIe SHIP
The success of this great improvement

appears to meet the most sanguine wishes
(A the inventor, au far. A second trial was
made two or three days ago, the result of
which we have not yet heard. The princi-
pal advantages claimed for the invention are
these i

1. The calorie engine bung about onefiffit (notone-tenth as has been published) as much fuel as a
steam-engine; hence a caloric ship of the largest
size may eireumdsomgate tAe globe without atop-
put; to tale m coal; hence, nota sail will be seen
on the area in fifty years alter the success ofthenew principle is certain; hence, machinery will beapplied to thousand arts which now require menu-.al labor , hence, tne possibility of that long-deeited
machine plough; and hence the comtng ofthat good
time whenarduous manna! toil will absolutely cease
under the sun.

2. The cost of the caloric engine is about the
,arne as the steam engine, minus the roes of the
boilers.

3. Only one-fourth as many engine men will be
required on board a caloric ship as are necemaryco, a hummer.

4. No smoke whatever will issue from a caloricfurnace when anthracite coal is used. and conse-
quently no huge, unsightly smoke pipe will he ne-;,essary, and the ragging wall be as clean as that ofa sailing ship.

5. There can be no bursting or collapsing ofboil-ers, for the sinTle reason that there will be noboil-
- ers to burst. The ~worst accident that can. happen
to a caloric engine is for it to stop, nor is watchful-

imperatively required, us as no case Can't*dangerous accident occur,_ -

Owing to the extreme simplicity of the calorieengine, the wear and tear will be verv.light, and
the duration of the engine proportmoahly long.

The consumption of Coal on the first trial
was at the rate of six tons in 24 hours

Many apprehend that this great improve-
ment will effect the consumption of Coal.—
This is a mistaken impression. The effect
wilfbe directly thereverse=the altncitt in-
numerable purposes to which hot air can be
applied ty this improvement, will, we firm-
ly believe causea largely increased demand
for theconsumption of Coal.

That it will create a great revolution in
the application of steam, it it is completely
successful, there is no doubt—but in the pre=
sent state of our mechanical rodustry,which
is employed to almost its full capacity, it is
a revolution that must progress gradually,
and will scarcely be felt by. resent invest-
ments.

The Journal of Commerce, states that soconfident are the friends of Capt.. Errtettoop
of the success ofhisCaloricship, that severalnew vessels with this improvement have.al-• ready been contrzetelf for.

O:7CONSVM:pTION 01 'OltElaN PnODUC.TS.—
In the year 1850, $7.01 worth of Foretgeproducts were consumed to each inhabitantof the United States. In 1851,28;31,and in
1852„ $7,97 to each inhabitantvas eausam.

ed. In 11345the consumption to mit inhabit-
I sat was10,50. Thesestatements showseery
t: large. increase in the consumptiots of FoctignProducts, and gfres thetrudencyed our trade-

Just in proportion as the-ecesaTtption of
Foreign ,Products are iogreased. are the con-
iumption of Atuericau diminished. Huw
long can such a state of affairs continue with-
out detriment to the country

LEAUNED VIEWS ON . EDUCATION.
The following is an extract from the ad-

dress of Bislitip Ponta before the 'Edttea•
tional Convention at Newark, (N.J.) referred
to in last week's paver:

"We are told that Tbucydides was once
present at the Olympian games, when -be
heard a man, hissenior in years, but his in.
tenor in ability, read for the delight and in-
struction of the crowds gathered from all
parts of Greece, the pages of a yet unpub-
lished history. There was magnetism in
that young heart, or rather in that reader,
and to the emotions'i-which then thrilled
through his frame, arewe indebtedfor the
best model of. ancient classic history. Is
there no , young Thucydides here?

-

Will
there be none at future meetings .ofour As-
sociation, who can he reached by the influ-
ence of our example. who will feel the his-
toric fire kindling in his soul. and who will
seek by- toilsome study, and careful and clear
analysis, to qualify himself to bring and lay
open your altar, skis historical contribution
—so much needed—to our great work?

This_suggestive idea, casually introduced
in the course of the address, seems to have
formed the basis of the remarks furnished
afterwards in ea-tease by Rev. DANIEL%Vasa-
BURN, of this place—they are as follows :

" Mr. Wasnstrest commenced by saying
that,. notwithstanding the assurance from
Mr. Emerson, and that, too, on the authori-
ty of Bacon, that the world was mainly in-
debted to young'men for • great progres-
sive =pulses in educati , he preferred
to -listen to such older men Ir. E. and the
Right Reverend President. It as with great
diffidence that he proceed to lay his first,
offering on the altar of the American Assts.
ciation for the Advancement of Education,

In presesiting his subject with a view to
disclosing the Career of Cie/motion, the spea-
ker alluded to the difference of opinion con-
cerning the origin of mankind. But with-
out entering upon the discussion of that
point, be assumes: it as settled, among the
wisest and best of men,that no account of
the universal Genesis is more. entitled to. ,confidingcrelit than that recorded by Moses.

There was the first -authentic history. It
alone was reliable as primeval record. Its 1statements relative to creation'and the fall
of man being received, and its account of
the subsequent prevalence. of sin with the
consequent deluge, being accredited, we may
take oar position by the BaSel of Shinar, to
note and ponder the unfolding problem.—
Here are gathered the survivors of the flood,
but soon to bescattered. From that strange
confusion of tongues; 'vial its deep philoso-
phy, we may follow the separating bands.
Shall we fail to perceive the unsteady, tot-
thug step of humanity es guided by natural
affection under patriarchal rule, towards that
which we term civilization ? Babylon and
Nineveh, in -Asia, and 11Teroe, fhr up amongthe Ethiopian branches of the Nile, each to
its own way, might be seen performing their
allottedpart. And-slowly that religious in-,
flaence which was beginning the career of
man's improvement, moved like the sluggish
waters of the Egyptian river, towards the
Mediterranean. For if it reared the gloomy
magnificence of !tuba and China, it dooined
them to a drearymonotony of physical and
spiritual 'despotism, which only now. and
very reluctantly, acknowledges the superior-
ity. of European civilization.

Placing ourselves, then, in the midst of
those out-going pioneers, we may see bow
they strive in utter unconsciousness of what
they are achieving. Do they see far down
the vista of futurity, that the struggle must
neverend till mankind regain their lost hap-
piness? Do they feel themselves the heralds
of an heavenly attainment ? Do -they real-
ize how slow and painful the task "rerocare
gradum auperasque er4derc ad auras ?" Do
they know that an invisible power will con-
duct this grand drama of earth to a glorious

I consummation? Aud can they anticipate
that three thousand years after them, the
sons of learning will dwell upon the repre-
sentation of their incipient labors with some-
what ,of that sympathy which 4-Eneas -felt
when standing with his faithful Achates, in
the temple of Juno, he saw pictured on its
walls the bloody battle and its heroic char-
acters of a far-ofl shore ?

But this grert historical painting has not
yet been wrought.

Here and there detached portions, of moreor less perfection, he scattered along the
way.

The age calls loudly fur the great artist
who has time, talent, Inspiration and means,
for both conceiving aright this magnificent
design, and expressing it on the living can-
vass.

This occasion, however, will only allow
us to glance at the summa t'estigia serum—-
only a bird's-eye view of the elemental
streams from their orient source, till, sing-
ly great, and unitedly irresistable, they com-
mingle in American civilization.

Such a panoramic view must. of course,
be so extremely rapid as to forbid- any pro-
tracted dwelling upon particulars, however
interesting.

Our purpose -only contemplates such a
bold sketching of outline as shall disclose
that human history is a grand and yet un-

finished system.
Taking the elementalconstituents of our

nature asphysical, intellectual and spiritual,Mr. Washburn proceeded fo trace, with pe-
culiar discernment, their separate develop-
ment, and subsequent tendencies to combi-
nation.

After sketching the first manifestations of
the intellectual among the post-deluvlans,
the speaker alluded to the Persians, and pro-

' ceeded thence to trace the progress of this
element, the intellectual, as it passed front
the Metre through Thebes and Memphis,
and uniting with the Indo-Phenician, culmi-
nated in Greece.

Radiating, said he, from the sacred books
of the land of Pharaohs, gleams of light had
already glanced, from the temple-top ofCre-

' tan Ida, upon the stalwart form of the wild
Pelasgian.

Awakened and interested by its miming,
gleams, the blind old Maeonian, startled`brthe fearful shout that rolled up from tumb-
ling walls of Ilium, commenced his ecstat-
ic song oldie wrath of Achilles. The proud
Grecian, whose eye had hitherto kindled on-
ly in the fierce conflict, where himself actedis conspicuous part, listens with wrapt de-
light to tie passionate rhapsody which re-
counts the exploits of heroes and the gods.
Thought is excited—wild and passionate,
undoubtedly, yet verily thought. Eyde--
grees theti,public gatherings from the crowd
around the Thespian cart, up to the applau-
ded contest oftheOlympic games, lose some-
what of their grossness, as there grows
around them, brighter and brighter, a splen-
did halo of intellectual light.

There, in " thoughts that voluntary move
harmoniousnumbers," the poet breathes the
sentiments of love, the goodliness of virtue,
and the lofty deeds of heroism. Years af-
terward the simple and child-like Herodotur,
under the special guardianship of the lovely
'nine, and the artistic, yet circumstantial
Thucydides, record the varied events of his-
tory. The orator,on the be-ma or in the agora
touches the passion-strings of an imagina-
tive throng, " with all the omnipotence of
words," increasing, if possible, their idola-.
trous devotion to the State. Painting on the
glowingcanvass, and sculpture in the breath=
ing marble, bespeak thewell-trained hand,
the practised eye, refined taste, and bold con-
ception. Socrates tarries'in the marble city
of Minerva, commending a4manner of vir-
tues, reverence; honesty, te erance, indus-
try ancfchastity, and having cited the ever,
instructive'example of the tempted, but tri-
umphant Hercules, receives his thankless
reward in the poisoned cup. With 'tin eye
steadily fixed on his departed master, Plato
soars far away above his fellow mortals,
till almost seeming to have caught a glimpse
of the twilight dawn of a better day, soon
to be ushered in by a bright particular star
in the east.These are the men at whose departure
history records, verily the 'fuelled has done
its best for sin-stricken humanity. While
yet truth, sorrowing, adds, in the language
of Coleridge : " Philosophy flitted across the
.night of heathenism like the lanthorn fly of
the tropics, a light and an ornament to itself,
but alas! only an ornament to the surround-
ing darkness."

`hence, then, comet,* a better element?
To this the speakerproceeded to •respondby.reviewing the historic chart, an 3 tracing,

with nice delineation, the introduction, pro-
gress and final high manifestation of the
spiritual element. The Bible and History
coinciding through all, he had no difficultyto pursuing the pathway of this other and
indispensable element of eivilization. From
Shiner and Chaldea through Egypt and by
Sinai, it led through deep baptisms and pain-ful sufferings, to the marvellous love of God
" manifest in the flesh." To this beginning
of the Cbnstian Era these two elements ofall true civilization, the intellectual and the
spiritual, wereseparately traced. The ques-
tion of their uniting leads to further inves-tigation, when the inscription upon a heath-
en alter," to the unknownGod ,

' is seen, ar-
resting The attention-of one• who presented
-a beautiful conlibinatton of these very ele-
ments. Paul, the scholar and the chnstianistanding on Mars Hill, kindles a light in the
presence o 1 the Athenians, a light touching
at once theAuthor of creation and the des-
tiny of man, a light, illustrating the char-
acter of the one and the duties and privi-
leges of the other, such as Demosthenes had
never seen. lint the seat of empire badpassed over to the banks of theTiber. Romeworships in the temple of Mars, and Miner.
ea receives the homage of few. Rome's

eagle barb stretched iti ovey half thi
earth, but the fiette bird is dunk with the
blood of millions. There are iew who have
'garnered the nth fans of Grecian intellect
tor consumption orfor seed, and their num-
ber it still less, who in the midst, of avarice
and ambition and sensuality, are ready for
the reception of the better element.

Grecian polity, running on into Roman
citizenship, had doubtless opened a way ha
the reception of Chrutianity, but -their my.
thological religion, however muchit had lost
of the mysterious influence which it had in
the valley of the Nile, was still deeply inter-
woven with theirmost cherished institutions.

When it was endangered, all the darkest
passums were roused to violence. Ifeneel the
tragic terror of those evil days—the Mob's
wild shout and the. lion'sroar over the dy.
ing Chriiian ! And, we are ready wok,
what is this bloody and boastful empire to
contribute for the promotion of human wel-
fare?: -

Whtie shall we look Lars reply if not to
the long-wrought civil law partially inscri-
bed on the twelve tablestransmitted and con-
densed by Tribontan into the Code and Pan-
dects of Justinian, and sostanding out amid
imposing monuments and trophiesof a con-
quered , world, prepared for the service of
Chrisuanity 1 This was a product of the
Roman national lite, whoseuse isyet untold.
But after years of torture and suffering, the
votaries of !be new-religion, having orga-
nized an ecclesiastical body, are seen striving
amid the solemn mockery of the royal pur-
ple, to place their chosenchief on the impe-
rial throne. Alas ! for the aim—is this alll
True, the intellectual element hsd found a
Cicero and Horace and Tacitus, and a holy
fervor has inspired Tertulian and Origen and
Chrysosiom, but stilt to the eye that compre-
bendeth all, diesels something wanting.

To determine this want is next the requi-
site. To this end the speaker surveyed with
rapidity the salient points of the era, and
said :

Who knows wherefore the hordes of the
northern forests are wandering, to and fro,
and warring with each other?

Be assured they have their mission to ful-
fil. Their career is accordingly irked, till
they stand commingled, rudely, yet vitally,
with the powers that were. They might
seem torepresent the physical element—l b-
erty with a vengeance—personal indepen-
dence that need to come in contact with the
achievements of intellect, and aspiring en-
terprise, that wanted, also, the 'spiritual of
Christianity.

These were the elements whose conflict
threw a pall of darkness over continental
Europe. A thousand years can scarce unite
them.

The religious principle represented by the
Christian church, and the others, as repre-
sented by Charles Martel, Charlemagne, and
Feudalism, or acting through them, were
successively touched upon, while in the in-
stitutions of°chivalry, and its eflects,thecon-
flicting principles seemed almost blending.

Thence, over the sea of human life, the
eye was guided to catch, with philosophic
ken, the tendencies of Its restless currents,
till at length, their commingling tide is "ta-
ken at its flood."

The Moor and the Northman, the Bible
and the School, Roscelin and Abefard, Fe-
trarch and the art of Printing, Charles V.
and Francis 1., theChurch and the_Lut
'Kepler and Galileo; the Italian Medeci and
the Free Cities, all are summoned as to a
telegraphic testimony. Catching thence the
verdict of History, that cot on the continent
was to be thefirst vital union, the speaker
arrayed another people who taught to bear
prosperity and adversity by the varied for-
tune of their straggles with the Danish in-
wider:, had yielded to the Norman conque; '
ror as if to practise the lesson imposed on
Cedric the Saxon, in that inimitable story of
Ivanhoe. Here again, from the -accumula-
ted evidence of both past and present,• the
time and place were clearly ahewn of a
"splendid approximation toward the harmo-
nious •union of all the elementS of civiliza-
tion."

" The very year that the revived religion
was assuming.a local habitation and a name,'
the myriad-minded Shakspeare was born,,
Sir Francis Bacon was three years old, and
their sovereign was winning, from improv-
ing millions, the affectionate titleof the good
Queen Bess."

" Well might the world look up with ad-
miration at this most nearly perfect union it
bad ever yet beheld, of faith reformed, law
renitced,•and knowledge termed."

• . • • • • ••

But now, as if no time or opportunity was
to be lost, another witness, even the " New
World," stands at the tribunal of history.

Without an attempt to rehearse the gra-
phic account of this consecutive testimony,
one or two statements only shall be cited, and
the conclusion briefly given.

" The rarest union of prudent, intellectual
foresight, tempered fervor of religion, and
earnest love of liberty, stands out in the bold
relief of \Vasilr.qozow,' to giudethe little van-
guard of American nationality through the
dark storm-night of septennial . warfare, up
to the glad, sun-light of perennial victory.—
And as if warned by Heaven to teach his
people that true national, as well as indivi-
dual life, consists in the union of intellect,
religion andfreedom, he combines in the uni-
ty of his first cabinet, the most worthy ex-
ponents of these three elements of civiliza-
tion, Alexander Hamilton, John Jay and
Thomas Jefferson."

• • • • • •

" Far enough, then, from vain-glorying,,
humbled rather with a sense of untold re-
sponsibility, can we, not merely as Ameri-
cans, but as men, can we feel that the spot
on which we stand to do or die is other than
peculiar, and peculiar, too, with privileges?
Is it not a vantage•ground at once cowman-
ding and awful ?"

***

Here, at last, every part of our nature is
brought into action, and left free for conflu-
ent development. Is not this the result of a
well-ordered concurrence along the eventful
past, a superhuman provision of air, earth,
fire and water, Mich as no other continent
can boast, and the conciliation of antagonist
forces in the adoption of a constitution wise-
ly adapted to the government •of a people
from every clime , kindred and nation? e

•
-

- •
-• • • - If this

theory of the philosophy of history, thus
imperfectly, because from the necessity of the.
occasion all too rapidly sketched, be true,
what a flood of light is let in upon those
dark places in the record of the past, which
have bewildered someof the brightest intel-
lects of the world! Its very simplicity is its
strongest Commendation. Such a view of his-
toric truth, once thoroughly received by. the
generous mind of Gibbon, could his vigor-
ous pen have wrought an impress socheer-
less and desponding? Could the gifted Home
have recorded such lesssons of fatalism and
misanthropy The more the mind dwells
upon it more and more, it is confidently be.
lieved, will this hypothesis reveal its posses-
sion of the true electric chain. No fact dts- ,
closed by the Neibuhrs, theChampollions or
Humboldts, conflicts with it. Every condo-
'ion ofphilology and science butconfirms it.
And probability hails it from the investiga-
tions of the scholar, the philanthropist and
the christian. Here...indeed. the first pro-
phecy after the deluge, uttered with humili-
ation in an hour of weakness, seems fulfilled
by the enlargement of Japheth dwelling in
the tents of Sheen, and holding Canaan -in
bondage.

And why may not far more glorious ful.
fitments be anticipated in a land rich with
yet uncovered treasures, and teeming withevery requisite of climate, soiland physical
formation? Very peculiar and wonderful,
it is true, is our connexion with a people of
whom it is prophesied, "Ethiopia shall soon
stretch forth her hands unto God." And so
near are we brought to the cradleof the race
in the circling career of civilization, thatheathen Chinamen on our "goldcoast"have
been permitted torear their temple as itwere
a standing reminder to nominal christians,
that there is a covetousness which is idola-
try. But humiliating lessons are sometimes.wholesome, and their- influence is none the
less salutary, whether upon individuals or
nations, when summoned to their highestentemrises.

. Tosuch we seem to hear the voice of 'his-
toplry distinctly summoning the American peo-

e.
Awarding to other nations and kindreds

'their fall share in the achievements of the
past, we may challenge the beston earth, to
a noble emulation in the working out ofwhat
is yet to be.

Such, gentlemen of the Association, is
the interpretation of the teachings of histo-
ry, which is humbly submiued to your con-
•suleration. It shrinks from no severity of
investigation. It deprecates only the con-
demnation of neglect. It invites the educe.
tor, the scholar and the philanthropist, di-
vested only .of prejudice, to probe and exa-
mine it without reserve. Let them question
the muse of history till convinced that noanawer-can even be torturedfrom her tocon-
ffict with this interpretation.

I speak Ito many practical teachers, who
know, from painful experience, how very
difficult it.is for their pupils to discern any-
thing in history but an aggregation of isola-
ted facts. They may learn:indeed, from text
books, thearbitrary divoitms of ancient and
modem, but any depeadent relationship in
this or that, any unity ofin all hu-
man history, is not pereeivetdr urrom myriad
earnest hearts.' I bear the prayer of Ajax.
"0 give melight!" ,To all such, nniveml
hist. ory. is a vast labyrinth without definite
begtanuig,- and of manifold mazes. How
Important then to know. and to be able to
disclose to °theta, that ,through its darkestplaces there surely rune a guiding clue, let
down from the habitation of Deity, far back

TEMPERANCE MEMORIALS.
The friends of Temperance appear to be

organizing in different sections of this State,
for the purpose of urging ttie passage of a
law similar to that in existence in Maine,
Massachusetts and other States. Inspeak-
ing of these various meetings and conven-
tions, says theHarrisburg Journal, there tip-.
pears to be a general determination to mat's.
our Legislators " face the music" this win-
ter. Last, week meetings were held in
Montgomery, Susquehanna, Westmoreland,
Warren, Mercer, Beaver, Cumberland,Ches-
ter, and several other counties. Conventions
will be held at Carlisle and York on Satur-
day next, to which the citizens of all the
townships in the respective counties are in-
vited to send Delegates. We learn tliat a se-
ries of meetings will be held in Harrisburg
during the month of lanuary at which mem-
bers of the Legislature will have an oppor-
tunity of hearing the question of Prohibition
fully and ably discussed. We betiese it to

be the policy of the Legislature to submit
this troublesome question of a Maine Law to
a direct vote of the People—and the sooner
the better. If not disposed of in some Way
or other this winter, a will necessarily enter
largely into the political canvass next fall.—
The Legislature noarabout to assemble will
be flooded with Petitions for a Prohibitory
law ; and if the thousands of Petitioners are
unceremoniously kicked out of the Halls of
Legtslation, and their prayers treated with
contempt, depend upon it aTemperaoce Par-
ty will be organized in this State that will
sweep down all opposition, and disorganize
.r a time, if not totally destroy, existing po-

litical 'parties: To' void such a result, we
are aniious to see the question finally dist.
posed of.

117"ALaruots.—AState Temperance Con-
vention, lately held in that Suite, drew up an
act to be introduced into the next Legisla-
ture, for the purpose, as the title reads, of
" enabling the inhabitants of every county,
town, village, and election precinct in the
State ofAlabama, to protect themselves from
thg evils arising from the sale of-intoxicating
liquors." It provides that whenever the in-
habitants of any of the political subdivisions
of the State wish to increase the price of li-
cense, or to abolish the sale of liquor, they
may do so after obtaining the assent of a ma-
jority of the qualified electors thereto. Fifty
voters in anycounty or ten in any (qty, vil-
lage, or election precinct may, by petition to
the Judge of Probate in the county, require
the vote to be taken in the customary man-
ner, after the usual legal notices. The ef-
fect of a decision in the affirmative, after
thirty days from the proclamation of the re-
sult, will be to have the force of a law ; and
every branch of the same will subject the of-
lender to indictment, and on conviction, toa
fine of not less than one hundred dollars, to
which the court may add imprisonmekt for
not more than three months. The County
Solicitor is stimulated to the 'punctual dis-
charge ofhis duty by a fee of fifty dollars in
every case of conviction. Merchants or
salesmen of any kind who give away or lend
intoxicating drinks " at their places of busi-
ness, orany public place," with intent to in-
vade the law, are subjected to the same pen-
alties as if they sold it. There is an excep-
tion in favor of physicians, druggists, and
others who sell liquors bona fide for sacra-
mental, medicinal, or mechanical purposes.
rj" NEW JF.ESEY. —The temperance peo-

ple in New Jersey have been making ener-
geticefforts,says the Trenton Gazelie,through
out the State, to advance the,cause, by cir-
culating petitions to be presented to the
Legislature at its next session, praying the
enactment of a prohibitory law. One peti:
tion is for legal voters, and-anotherfor ladies
and youths. The number of signatures ob-
tained to these petitions is not far from $50,-
000 men, women and children. • The Grand
Division ofthe Sons of Temperance, togeth-
er with a State Convention orrepres.enta-
lives of subordinate Divisions and friends of
Temperance generally, will meet in this city
on the 271 h ofJanuary—the day on which
the petition is to be presented—there to ex•
ercise all their influence in persuading mem-
bers of the Legislature to enact a prohibito-
ry law. In the meantime, meetings and
other demonstrations will characterise the
operations of the Order throughout the sev-
eral counties of this State. .

CE7LOIIISIANA.—tradet a law passed by
the Legislature—Of Louisiana, a vote was
lately taken in New Orleans on the question
whether taverns should be licensed. The
result was 5,061 votes for and 3,062 against
licenses, but in the first district there was a
majority against license in each of the seven
wards.

FLOAIDA.—The Florida Senate has
passed a bill leaving it it, the people'in each
county in the State to determine for them-
selves whether they wilt grant licenses for
the sale of intoxicating liquors within their
jurisdiction.

CCP TIIE MCISION of Judge antis in the
Rhode Island liquor case was not that the
law was against the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, but against that of the State of
Rhode Island, though, likewise, against sim-
ilar general principles contained in all State
Constitutions. 'The decision, too, as it was
in the U. S. Court, had particular reference
only to cases wherel the sufferer under the
law, was the citizen of another State. It
does not touch the vital principle of all
' Maine' laws, the destruction of the liquor,
but declares the methods of trial unconstitu-
tional, not giving to theaccused the same
privileges that are given to criminals under
all laws.

fig' A SAD CssE.—There are few things
that " stir" the blood more, or are more cal-
culated to call forth denunciations, than to
behold a reformed man allured back to his
vices by thoughtles friends, or designing
narrow souled penny seekers. A case at
point has justoccurred. A man with a wife
and children for years had spent his earn-
ings for liquor, instead of devoting it to 'the
use of his family, resolved to tryand reform,
and asone step towards it, joined Pottstown
Division, Sons of Temperance, of which as-
sociation he has been a consistant member
for near two years, during which period he
had been industrious, and used his earnings
for the comforts ofhis family, and all went
on gloriously. During the holidays just
passed, he was allured by the temptation
around him and the heartless influences of
companions to drink, thefinale of which was
as is too often the case, a wife whippingand
madman's scene at Home ! Whocan mea-
sure theextent of human guilt which thus
counteracts the Philanthrophic effort of men
to make theworld happy.—Manlgomer Led-
ger.

AXD Sitrvt.xmL Jourotat.--
JohnS.Richards,Esq.,has withdrawn,and the
establishment and business department of
this sterling old sheet ii under the exclusive
control of friend Enaab who understands
catering for the public.

The Reading Gazette, published by ',J.
Lawrence Cleiz, Esq., appeased in an entire
new dregs on the first of this year.. Its ap•
pearance is neat, and ti.edited with ability
and taste.

The Mining Register.—*-We neglected last
week to mention that Mr. A. Deyo had put-
chased onethalfor the Register establishment.and the business will hereafter be conducted
by Messrs. Hall & Heyo. Wewish them
success in everything but some of the prin-
ciples the, advocate.

CU"Tama Licrists:—The amountpaid
into the State Treasury, the last year, !OrTavern Licenses in Schuylkill County, was
111,359.31. But two Counties in the State
paid more, and those, were the city and
County of Philadelphia, and Lancaster.
County.
- 117Ssowfell to the depih of two feet in
New York.

COAL TRADE BY RAILROAD FOR 1853.
Sentby Railrouil for the weekending on Thurs-dly Evening Inst.

lAMBIC. ' TOTAL.
Port Carbon, 3,632 12, 41,380 07Pottsville, . - 440 12. 9,021 02Schuylkill Haven, ,4,193 02 .56,552 15
Port Clinton, 2,116 12 21,512 16

' i• c

--.., -----

• • 10,333 OS 128,467 00
To same period lam year, 118,034 00
locreiso sofar, tons. 9,933 00

• RAIL ROADS.Thefollowingis the quantity of Coaltnmsportedover the diffeyentilailtabble Sehoplltill County,for the week ending Thatsdav,even ing
; • Wen.. Ton

Moe Hill &S. II: R. R. 4,675.nl7 7,355,t.12Little Schuylkill'R. R., 1,419 12 13,530 117.
Mill Creek do 4,453 16 4,453 16Mount Carbon' - do 622 12 1,360 01
111.1,i,,T1S Or TOLL 'A1.11) TVOISPORTAMON ON !ULT.

C2ll
' Front M. Carbint. amien, P. -Clinton.To Richmond, 1,70. .1.4.5 1.45ToPhilodelphis, 1,10 145 - 'co

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
A LL of the following described Real Estate, be-

alll of the residue of the Real Estate of the
Ime Christian Ley, dee'd., within the County of
Schuylkill, will be Sold by the subscriber, by
virtue of an Act of the General Assembly; for that
purpose. passed, at the Public House of Philip
Koons, in the Borough of Pinegrove, on Saturday,
the 22d day of January, 1853, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

No 5 Theone-sixth of 124 acres, 90 perches. in
Pinegrove township, conveyed as aforesaid, by
deed of the same date, recorded at the same place,
inbook 13, page 120—Furnacelands.

No 6 Theone-sixth of285 acres log perches, in
the same township, conveyed an aforesaid, by deed
of the same date, recorded is the same office, us
book 13, page 132—South side ofthe Sharp Moun-
tain, Furnace Lands.

No 7 Theone-eighteenth of 111 acres 20 per-
ches, in the same township, conveyed as aforesaid,
by deed of same date, recorded in the same office,
in book 13, page 122—South side of the Sharp
Mountain, Furnace lends.

No 8 Theone-sixth ofa messuage and 15 acres
ES perches, in 'the same' township, conveyed es
aforesaid, by. deed of same date, recorded in the
same office, in book 13, page 117, with the im-
provements, consisting ofa small house and stable.

Nos 9, 10, 11, 12. The one-sixth of 183acres 12
perches, in the same township, conveyed as afore-
said, by deed ofsame date, recorded in the saute
office, inbook 13, page 128,with the appurtenances,
consisting of a house and stable, on the road from
Pinegrove to Tremont.

No 13 The one-third of 9 acres 31 perches of
land, situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by
Peter Filbert and wile to Christian Ley and Wm
Hoch, by deed dated the 28th April, 1830, recorded
in the deed book 9, page 364.

No 18 The one-twelfth part of 113 acres 123
perches, situate in Pinegrove township, being that
part of the Leonard Ernst tract, conveyed by Pe-
ter Filbert to Ley St Hoch, by deed dated 28th of
April, 1830, recorded in deed book 9 page 304.

No 22 Theone-third of 4 acres l'J perches of
meadow land, situate in Pinegrove township, con-
veyed by Peter Filbert to Ley Sf: Hoch, by deed
dated the 28th ofApril,lB3o, recorded In deedbook
9, page 364.

No 23 Theone-third of20 acres, situate at the
Blue Mountain, Pinegrove township, title derived
from Peter Filbert.

No24. Theone•third 0110 acres, situate at the
Blue Mouritain, Pinegrove township, title derived
from Peter Filbert.

No 25 The ace sixth of 10 acres 77 perches of
land, in Pinegrove township, adjoining lands of
'John Stein and Christopher Shrope, title derived
from Filbert.

No 31 The one-third ofall that certain housein
the town of Pinegrcrre, which Peter Filbert occu-
pied the Ist July, 1829, with all the adjoining buil-
dings, as well as 20 acres of ground around the
house, and also ofall the coal and wood land which
Peter Filbert owned on the Ist of July, 1829, em-
bracing all the property as descrled in a certain az-
ticM ofagreement between Peter Filbert and Wit.
Ham Hoch, and Christian Ley, datedthe Ist July,1829,andrecorded at Orwigsburg in Miscellaneous
book 4, pegs 99, conveyed byPeter Filbert to
William Hoch and thesaidAdministrator ofChris-
tian Ley, deceased, by deed dated the 12th of Jan-nary,1838, and recorded at Orwigsburg, in book
15, page 248.

No-49 The one-third of21 acres 140 perches, InLower Mahantango township, adjoining Mods of
Widow Nett, Joseph KilFcr and others, surveyed
onwarrant to JohnHaber,alba 17th March, 1834.

No 50 The ette-sisth of two-thirds of300 acres,
io Lower Maluintotigo township, adjoining lands of
Stehtman,.Kinselman, Huberand others, and sur-
veyed on warrant to WM. Grad; of the 17th of
March, 1829. -

NOO5B Theone-sisth of 124 acres 5t perchesi
mustn't* Lower!Matisintongo township, converog
by--Adamßaintlenbash and wife to Christ Ley and
William Hoch, the first dots ot May, rfa9- nu;ia Negr o62ove Ttobewctibionatphirdof001 een.itatie niz? ve-Per t edeat F eather
to jaw&Hoch, ra•rau=, oate'd respectivelytwo 'MIMI "ilk"' oo onetat which Will tarre lboyesBligipet: la d co the other JOl acres.and 54
Peteb"' The one-third of meaning. and13acresNo 64
rrc ipp, situate ioPinegrove township, conveyed

Et W. i STRATTON & CO,
BIIACICAL BANDAGE MAKERS. -

No. 42 Walnitt st., below Second, Philad'a.,

OFFER tothe;afilletml, the following re,
medIes,—TRBBSCS for every form of r

rupture ; Compressors or Riding Betts,
Bupponers,. Suspensory Bandages, Lace •••

Stockings. &e.
Apparatus for, Deformitim'as Bpinll affectioni;,

Club Feet, Blatt*ted'Llrubs, Weak Joints and Frac.
tures.

All eT the above constantly kept on bind or made to
suit cases at short notice, and guaranteed in every
pa rtleulat• •

Dec.4, 1851.. 49.310
TO - TUROUGUOTIT TUE

UNITED 'STATES.
rh EEMING it unnecessary to remind any, regular
L./member of the Medical profession, of Ibe estab-
lished Medical properties of Pune HOLLAND GIN, itsmany diseases of dropskal tendency, I respectfully
invite your esmitination to a very superior ankle.
manufaCtured by myself exclusively, at Acoirsiam,
In Ifotsaus, bya, process peculiarto my own Facto-
ry. It is flavored and medicated, not by the common
harsh berry, but by the choice botanical variety of the
aromatic Italian; Juniper Berry. whose more vinous
extract is distilled and rectified with its spirituous
solvent. and thus becomes a concentrated -tincture,

9° 11,1° dam' and aroma, altogetherrt Mower ,.
dent, in its cordial and medicinal propeies, to any

Holland's Din heretofore known.
this

i Amidetoys ypinmtri.1 powTwoiof _Ol doe 1, 1al
a rood and fi t with ertg.ntt, .....4wahcii i3teci; 11

they eas orris:rinecarterconfidence n
effects- as an impoof twenty ea

ing a matured_elazPetilli7cely toofti4h.ewrnal qtakt d'OanynrOderposyr atilleyntonsDeltiy7. las :
pec, By, nnyr 40, stlbal
osta elcuorewit nonrum.' as one which cannot
- -c Our ukuoat expectatlons.and I shall

baba
fail Use 'LO fOrrillo Io you a bottle of it. free of

asswmto a letter Intimating yourreadings,
40 accept 4. ;

It is now sulcely one year since I have prepared
and distributed, my ecairtaalL Gin exeluaively for
stsdlcfnal mtrpoSes; yet. within that brief period, I
have received one thousand lettere.bott- from Oust-claneand piker" testifying to its really extraordi-
nary efiteley in ,Ornyel, Inctsrt Dropsy, and agree-
Mmoofthe Kidney, and dder generally; andi
have so doubt bat; it would yield similar results.with preeishla andoenalety„ in your own profeindon.
al experience. .Tut tip la Pint and QO4ll Bottles.
with myteinne Open the bottle, mark and label, withao esSaiMil its properties. This ankle should be la
beheads-of every travellers

VIDOLPHO WOLFS. Importer,
No. II Beaver Mari; Now Tort.

Die. 4, less. ; 49-61

FAUZBARER 'PLATFORM SCALES
J.

Subscribershave beenappointed agents for
the sale of thinsuperior make of Scales. and are

prepared to furnith any description of their make,
minable of weighing from •I oz. to SOO tons. A raw
pte ofseallea caabe seenat the York Store..

B. YAIIIOI.EY t SON-
April 3.1839.

A. IiIIaGSPISEILLICIt i CO., Shah-
dere and Dealers la Ezebtoge„Ta emu. Potth'S:'

Cotkettes mended Wad dcons fot sale. pay..tbsotteelpal cities of the thaleti, Mao, Drafts
als at all the pfuclpal Vaakfal lionist. In Eh shied,
Ireland. Scotland and Wales. ,

Jiffy 17,itti.t. „.

. 11-ti

antActimi. hi the illimitable peat,' whitb, • tote-4140g
round this valid of outs and reaching upto
the one step lower than tha-abgels, is fa-
timed to the throne.

Gentlemen of the American Association
for the -Advancement of Education, by the
consciousness of my own motives in partici-
pating in your deliberations, lampursuaded
that you would have the children of anoth-
er generation grow up, if ixissible, to the
stature of a perfect manhood. To this end
you, at least, should understand what is the
nett product evolved, thusfar; In hbmanhis-
tory. In all the elementary.traintog of chit-
dreu, and certainly not less in academic and
collegiate instruction, the teacher should dis-
tinctly perceive both what is desirable and
what mankind havealready demonstrated to
be attainable. While educating the Intellect,
let it not be forgotten that reason's standard-for humanity includes also the physical-ten-
ement and its immaterial spirit. To duet,
ope these all in perfect symmetry, is the su •

preme attainment- of education. We have
all the lessons of ,listory, nauonal, sectional
and individual—we have all external facili-
ties, all noble inducements, and a glorious
cloud of witnesses—it were aburning shame
not to excel.

grmptrante nioutmtnts.

111217MYLVARLI41-,
TAz 114;ureqoliZAZdvetiget: ies4

Tae Auditoi Genersra Repail gives the
following stmicel from which t* retraita
paid into the Treasury for fiscil
year, azacentiegioSVOSACl, Wan derived:
Auction'Ditties.
Tax on Bank Dividends,
Tax on DorponitiotiStocks,
Tax on real and personal ea• _!

11 1 $57,110
146,960

; ! 210,542

tate,
Tavern licenses;
Retailers' licenses,
Brokers' licenses.
Theatre, circus and menagerie ,

1,359,636 30
100,120 11
109,268 67

.1 4,780 18

licensee,
-

- 1 2,813 25
Distillery andllrewery licenses, .1 2,864 98

Ilianl-room, bowling saloon ;
and fen-pus alley busses. '.. 1,651 36

Eatiarbouse, beer-house end, -.

restaurant licenses. , - ' 7,414 84
Patent medicine licenses, . !1,905 54
Militia fines. ! 12,217 93
Foreign insurance agencies, ! 1,683 38
Registered tax, . ' 705 85
Tax on writs, wills, deeds,llre., 156,671 74
Tax on certain offices, . . : 10,941 87
Collateral inheritance tax. 143,441 85
Canal and railroad tolls, .1,939,574 44
Tax on enrolment'ol laws, •, 3,070 00
Premiums on charters, ' 63,408 66
Annuity for right or .way, ' 10,000 00
Loans, 3,151,666 67
.Premitiins on loans, 30,323 13
Tax on loans, . 118,444 16
Intereston loans, r 2,757 64
Sales of public property, , 52,562 50
Tax on tonnage A: passengers, 21,270 66
Accrued interest, ! 20,264 13

The•reader on looting over the foregoing,
can form a proper idea of the way in which
the money is raised to pay the expenses of
Government and the interest of the State
Debt.

We also subjoin the following statement,
showing the indebtedness of the Common-
wealth or-Pennsylvania on the :Ist day of
December, 1852.

•Funded debt, viz:
o percent. loan, 51,131,163 00
5 do do -39,140,437 65
41 do do . 309,200 00 I
4 do do 100,000 00
Total fundeddebt, ---s•

Unfunded debt, viz:
Iteliefnotes in cir-

lation, 5650,163 00
Interest certificates

outatauding, 54,626 47
Interest certificates

unclaimed,
Interest on outstan•

ding and unclaim-
ed certifes,when
funded, 2,594 22

Domestic creditors, 43,37.','9
Total unfunded debt, --- 75.5,069 66
Total public debt,

$40,7q9,505 71

4,449 38

1:a"CflUtICII PI3OPERTY.-The German
Catholic Church case which has excited so
great an interest in Philadelphia tor some
time past, was disposed offor the present in
the following manner, on Saturday last:—
" The case was calledup in the Common
Pleas, yesterday, and was postponed until
12i o'clock, to afford the parties an opportu-
nity to settle the disputeamicably6 At about
1 o'clock, the respondents, (the Bishop par-
ty,) agreed to a judgment of ouster against
themselves.nnd in favor of the relators, (the
anti-Bishop party.) This puts the entire
Church property into the possession of the
anti-Bishop party until the appeal, tiow pend-
ing in the SupremeCourt shall have been de-
termined. The opinion of the Supreme
Court would have to beadverse 'to the find.
mg of the Court below to unsettle the agree-
ment just entered'into."

The Bishop claims possession' of the pro•
petty, but the Trustees, who have heretofore
managed the Church, refuse to deliver up
the possession.

og- RELIEF NOTES—Wefeel gratified that
among the first Bills reported to ourLegisla-
ture was one for the cancelling of theRelief
Notes. Its filthy and mutilated Appearance
almost causes a shudder when it is offered.
The gold dollar, which, from its size, at first
seemed inconvenient, is growing Into favor
every day, and is coined in sufficient abuts-
dance to supply all the wants of the commit-

nity. The scarcity of coin tosupply ,a circu-
lation under $5, whichexisteda few years
ago, when it.was issued; does no exist since
the discovery of such vast quantities of gold.
The greatest incou'venience that is felt
throughout thecountry lathe want ofchange
under a dollar. This might be remedied by
Coining gold pieces of the denomination of
$1 25, Si 50 and 32, in connection with
the $1 and s2' 50 pieces, and multiply
the coinage of 3,5, 10 and 25 cent pieces in
silver—this would obviate all the difficulty.

(]Cost. Min ON FIRE.—The Broad
Mountain Vein at Coal Castle. which took
fire on the 13thof December, 13 years since,
still continues to pour forth its sulphurous
gases, and in wet weather, steam may be
seen rising in volumes. For a distance of
halt a mile, this large vein has been entirely
cohsumed above water-level—how far be-
low is not known. It may be remembered
that two Miners lost their lives by suffoca-
tion in the attempt to quench ithe fire, and
were afterwards found and with difficulty
removed by the foreMan of the mine, Mr.
Michael Sando.

TEM COAL TRADE FOB 1803

r.

The quantity tent by Rail Road this week is
0,383 08 tons, an increase ofabout 2,200 tons on
he quantity sent la.st week. -
The Rail Road.. Company intend adhering_to the

present rates of transportation, SI 70 pef lon,- du-
ruig the winterseason. Such a course will be ben.•
eficial to the spring trade, preventing, as it will, the
piling of Coal at Richmond during the winter Ise's.

son, and will confine the winter's huskiest) to the
actual demand. .

But few of our Operators feel &posed to mine
much Coal this winter The uninterruptul bini.
ness of last seasonexhausted the largest portion of
Call in the open breasts in the mines, and all are
prepantg their Collieriesfor an increased business
during the coming*woo.

Cumberland Coal Trade
We gave, last week, only the, qliantity of Coal

sent to market form the Cumberland district, by the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad-Company—we have
since received the quantity sent by the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal Company, which gives 'the whole
trade, asfollows

By Rail Road
By Canal,

1852.
148,297 206,290
85,719 63,766.

Total tons 234,916 270,056
Consumedby B. et O.H. R. Co. 19,1149 25,794
Increase in the supply of 1852, 36,040 tons.

The transportsuen on the Canal was suspended
portion of the season, in consegnasca of damages

sustained bya freshet.
The above is the actual qintity of Coal gent to

'market iiccoriling to the otTieng repOrt of the Rail
Road Sc Canal ComPanies. The llail Road CM.
pang, however, closes tte official year 30th Sept., in
each year.

There.was transported over the Mounr Savage
Rail Road, 174,992 tons, and over the Cumberland
Coal and Iron Company's Road, 113,402 tone; ma-
king, in all, 320,394 tons during the year.

The quantity transported over these two Rail
Rbatla, last week, was 9,244 ions.

The shipments of Coal from RiUhmond to the
East, during the week, were nmall,fee the follow-
ing shows:

REPORT OF SHIPMENTS
From Richniond, for week eriding .onSalm

day, Jon. 6, 1833:

li4M 1,Bi. Destination.iTons.l•
—•-------.---

! Bostoti it viei.l 583
Conn:6;U. I.'
N. Y.,dtvicin.: 436
North River

1 13 otithera Pui.i 26392 1 7

or the week,! 30.58
'ssets for season, 424 Forseascw, 60,e7

Boston and vicinity includes everthieggotngEast ofCape Cod,to hiassachmetts, New Hemp.
shire and Maine. •

Southern Ports includes everything to the South.
ern States and West Indies, as well as toall towns
on 'Delaware River below Richmond.

II
ME

rit7TXit suctownect isovet aims left out
by mistake lot . - -

Pottsville Litetlary•Society."—Fostet's Hall
was crowded on the, evening of the sth inst
The lecture by thi Rev. Mr. Washburn.
upon Eloquence," was heard with gteat
interest andpleasure by allpresent. It evin-
ced a high degree of taste and skill, aboin-
ded in strenth and beauty of expressionand
showed, inthe lecturer, a thorough Daman.
lancewith hissnbjnct. The contrast of the
indent with the modem style of eloquence
was striking in itself, and illustrated by ap-
propriate examples and the comparison
drawn between--Demosthenes and Patrick
Henry forcibly exhibited the distinguishing
characteristics- of. each. The lecture, on the
whole, was instructive and entenaining,end
of such a character as cannot fail to advance
the interests of the-Society.

(17. BEER SHOPS. &e.—lt appears, by the
report of the Auditor General of this State,
that the small sum of $350 31 is derived
from Beer and Eating House Licences,. in
Schuylkill County, and $63 83 for Brewery
and Distillery Licences, making, in all, the
sum of only 414 14. The actual expenses,
of various' kinds. imposed upon the people,
by these establishments, arenot less than ten
thousand dollars per annum ! without
taking into consideration the loss of time
spent in thesevstablishments, or what is of
vastly more Importance, the crime engen-
dered, and the misery entailed upon those
who are unfortunately connected with the
visitors of a large majority of these estab.meats.

0:7 SNOW &NUM.—Winter has set in at
last—on Wednesday we had a fall, of about
12 inches of snow and the sleighing is ex•
cellent. There is, however, not much pros-
pect of its lasting unless the weather becomes
colder.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SIELEIUTT'S SALES REAL ESTATE.Bl' virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias and

Levari RiC24-1, issued out of the Courtof Com-
mas Pleas ofSchuylkill Co.,and to me directed.wdl
be exposed to Public Sale or Yenctue, on SATs
URDAY, February 12th, 1833, at 1 o'clock in theafternoon, at the Public House of IHaratiret o=ll,
in the Borough ofOrwicsburg. Schuylkill County,
thefollowing described Real Estate, to wit :

All that certain tract of land situate in West Penn
Township, Schuylkill County, adjoining lands of
John Whetstone on the east, William Grreff on the
south, Benjamin Reinhardt on the west, and Gideon
Whetstone on the north, containing 30 acres rind
13 perches and allowance, be the same more or
less, with the appurtenances, consisting of2 one-
story Log Dwelling Houses, Wagon Shops, and 2Log Stables—as the Estate of DANIEL LORAN.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of raid
situate in West Brunswick Township. Schuylkill
County, bounded by lands of Joseph Deibert, Da-
vid Buyer, Daniel Hummel and others, conttuging
10 acres and 52 perches, with the appurtenances,
consisting of a one-story Log Dwelling lionse. a
Log Stable, and an Apple Orchard—as the Estate
of AMERICA PRICE.

ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate
West Penn Township, Schuylkill Conuly,adoin•ing lands of Abraham B. Haldeman, Jacob Rein-
hard, John Sacksand others, containing :IS acres,with the appurtenances, consisting of a one-storyLog Dwelling House, a Frame Stable, Blacksmith
Shop, and Wagoner Shop—as the estate ofJOHNFOOSE.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground .situate, ly-ing and beet in the Borough ofSchuylkill Haven,Schuylkill County, marked in the town-plot No. 2,
adjoining lots No. 1 and 3,and fronting on Dock
Street, containing in front, on said street, 551 feet,
and in depth, on tot No. 1, 185 feet 6 inches, and
on lot No. 3, 217 feet, it being part of the lot of2
acres and 260 perches, which was sold by Benja-min Christ, High Sheriff of Schuylkill County, by
deed poll, dated the 26th July, A. D., 1819, to Geo.
Minnig, (cold as the property of George Dreibel-
bies,) and the said George Minnig, together with
Elizabeth his wile, by their deed, dated Aug. 27th,
A. D., 1837, conveyed the Caine to Daniel Berger,
who, by deed dated the 22d day of December, A.
D., 1831, conveyed the same to Elijah Werner,
who,'Sy deed dated the 10th day of December,
1816, conveyed the same to Daniel Dress, who, by
deed dated February 0, 1847, conveyed the same
to Elijah Werner, withthe appurtenances, consist-
ing of a two-story Log Dwelling House, with a
one-story Frame Kitchen attached, and a Log Sta.
ble—as the property of ELIJAH WERNER.

Seized, taken in execution, and Will be sold by
JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Potts- /
vine, Jan. 13,1833. I 3-5 t

MISCELLANEOUS.
-WM. FIFE'S P&TENT OBLIQUE

POINTED COW PEN.
PINED dr. NOIOAN. PROPRIETORS, PHILADELPHIA.

TlLEexcellence of a well made Quill Pen is ac-
knowledged by all, bUt few are aware that the

cause is, that itbends laterally at the point, in mak-
ing shades, and becomes au Oblique Pen.

The ordinary pen, when fine and well made, is a
perfect instrument for the Each Hand, for the split
and theshades, or downward marks, are there in a
line, and the pen does not score or scrape thepaper ;

bat it is Imperfe'ct (or writing of the ordinary slope.
Teacher. of Penmanship always direct the pupils

to hold the Pen so that the top will point over the
right shoulder, for by ao doing the split and shades
are brought more in a line ; but still, when " held
well," there is from 15 to 35 degreee difference be-
tween the spirt of the pen and the downward marks.

W. FIFE'S Oblique Pen obviate, this difficulty.--
It curves or deflect, from -15 to 35 degrees to the
right at that point, where It comes in contact with
the paper, and is as perfect an instrument for Sloped
Writing,as the straight pen is for back hand.

When "held well," it placea the shades natur-
ally, and withont the etTort requisite with' the old
pen. When "held badly." or withthe hand on one
side,as most persons bold it. the point of the pen-
comes to the paper in an good a position to make
smooth work, as the 'mint of the old pen ran when
held In the beat manner. ,

These pens are recommended by the following
Writing Masters In Philadelphia,as the ben they
have ever used• • .

D. R. Rand, Geo. J. Becker,
B. Eakin', sr. Snyder Leidy,
M. A. Root, G. L. Dickson.
TheFranklin Institute in ISMawarded these Pens

the First Premium,a elbow Medal.
These Palmate warranted, and for sale, wholesale

and retail, withor without cases, by
Q. BANNAN.Sate Assaffir the Maw/Joela oars in Schlignal Co

Jan. 15, 1852. 3.

•~ AAI.>lyA.y
110811 AND RAND MAKER. N0.130 N. 13th Si

PHILADELPHIA.
It ACHINE BELTING, Single, Double or Round,

raade ofbest city Leather tanned expressly for
the purpose, stretched by the latest improved paten-
ted blachlnery, Cemented and Welted in the very
ben manner, warranted equal to any in use.

Lapis made with water-proof Cement if desired
Large or small Hose of the best materials and work.'
utansbip and at low prices.

o.orders may be left at E. Rtente's Leather Store,
No. 435 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.Dalin LIGATISER. L.ocieo¢ PICK.6IILEATIM.

Jan. 15, 1853. 3•ly

1853.
REMITTANCES-PASSAGES

BOWMAN. GRINNELL 4. C0.,13.3 SOUTH Street,
New York,onlyauthorized Agents

for the Swallow-TailLines of Liver. I;tipool and London packet Ships.
Liverpool Packets sail to and from r/it-gliirs.‘,.Liverpool Sixth and Twenty-first of .

every month.
Ship Liverpool, Capt. Gardiner.

" Constitution, ." Stilton.
" New World, " Knight.

Qoeen of the West, " Hallett.
" Constantine, • " Duryea.

Albert Gallatin, " Delano.
Ashburtip. " McWilliams.London Packet sails to and from London every al

!mate THURi3DAT•
ship London,:
- Sir Robert Peel,
•• Comeline Grinnell,
•• Independence,

American Congress,
Prince Albert,

• Vorttown,
Henry

Capt. Hebatd.
Cbadp•tnk
Fletcher..
Gordon.

" WiMarro
- Meyers.

Bradist“
Hubbard.•• • .

BOWMAN, GRINNELL& CO. have seen and wd-
vetoed with regrol. for a long time, that something
was necessary for;the protection ol Immigrants In the
United State* seating remittances to their friends,
nod defraying thgir passages to thin country, Jinnithe numberless dioppointments they have lately met
with, and In many Instances, the heartless frauds
that have been practised on them, by parties profess-
mg tobring them:out in ships over which they had
no control,or with which they had no connection.—
They have therefdre determined on establishing, oe
a scalefnityadequate to meet the Imams ofthe people,

Branch oftheir PASSENGER AND DRAFT BUSI-
NESS in New York, which, from' the reputation of
their House, they Confidently anticipate will remove
toa great extent the evils which were heretofore an
constantly and ao;justly complained of. We believe
it Is unnecessary to assure the American Public that
our Arrangement* are such as to enable us to pay
the utmost attention to our Prepaid Passengers on
their arrival In Liverpooland London, to give them
every requiSite Inrormatlon and to afford them the
(hiked security, so constantly aenled them an other
cases, thatthey shall be subjected neither ,rn disap-
pointment nor detention, and In every instance pre-
paid PlS3ellitel3 will have the preference ever those
paid in Liverpooland London

The ships that &impose these Lines have been Moil
expressly as Packet Ships, (or the, conveyance of Ent
wants; their reputation is well known and eland
grit class in the ialdand this country, and the unva,
eying auccess thaehas attended their voyages acres,
the Atlantic, as regards the health of the Passengers
and the Providential exemption from disasters atseas
are matter.' ofdean congmtulation to the owners and
grateful acknowledgement from the Passengers.

All the shipsare remarkable for their extraordtnary
galling powers, and, what is seldom found Indeed,
they combine the:utmost necommodat ions fur Passen-
gers with this twist desirable advantage. They are
furnished with the meet recent and skilful Improve-
ments, 11111.04t/Ce4 for MI care.and comfort of Pas-srengers: their arrangement,. for ventilation perm.
sex are not excelled by any vessels in the world, and
they are commanded by Captains who themselves
made a name and:reputation for the line &in their

, nautical skill, courage and Ineeasant kindly bearing
1 and humanity towards the passengers.• • • •

Tns Puovistons will be supplied In each emigrant
according to Law. and ofa quality which is sure to
give satisfaction; which includes for adnlts every
week, Two and ihalfpounds Bread; Half a pound
of Sugar; One pound Flour; Italia pound ofblolas•
'sea; Five pounds Oatmeal; Two ounces of Tea:
Two pounds Rica; also. three quarts of Water daily
during the passage. Children under 12 years of age
half the quantity.;

Passengersneeil not wait for a "CAPTAIN'S LET-
TER,"but come whenever they are ready; they are,
however, required to present thew certificatesto the
Captains on boar, thief. days before the regular sail.
lag da.

In Liverpool, the Ships lie in the Waterloo Dock ;
InLondon, Londot. Dock ; in New York, at riCI,I lo

and '2O in the Sal! River.
We issue Drape fromill and upwards,on The Batik

of Ireland. Dublin, and all Its Branches;
Glynn, Mills & CD.,Bankers, LondoovThe National
Bank of 'Scotland; Glasgow; MessraWtowman, Grin-
nell do Co., Liverpool. For the aceoufmodation of
our French and Germbn Population and the cone,
Mentz of travelers on the Conlinentove draw Bills
Vayable at sight`on the principal cities ofEurope.

BOWMAN, GRINNELL & CO. tryst that their po-
'hien In this country will be sufficient to inspirewith
conflderice all paSties who may deal with them for
Passages or Rem wallets,and of thenability and dis-
position to fulfilmlth punctuality and integrity all
contracts entered Into by them. Pump rates, will
be as reasonable !by these Packets air those charged
by transient or inferior ships. Any farther Informa-
tion will, he given on application , if by teller. (pre-
paid) to BOWMAN, GRINNELL & CO.,
83 South Street; New York; Fen:sick Chambers.

Fe:lstria /tweet,and No. 5 Resent Road, Clarence
Dock, Liverpool ; or to any of our Agents through-
oat the United Stmts.
gar B. BANN,Pi has been appointed Agent.for the

above line of Packets. and will attend to the trans.
muaion of money to any part ofEurope. and also to
the engaging Of Passengers from the old Country.

Jan.B, 1053.

IV THE LADIES IN GENERAL
FRENCH LIQUID WABII-BLUE.

111 E superiority of this preparation is evident, re-
l. quiring much less for use than Indigo.and being
perfectly soluble In water and not so liable to have
streaks or spots upqn the Linen or Muslin_ This
article neutralizes the golden tinge which would oth-
erwise be retained. It contains no ingredients which
could possibly be Injurious tothe moor delicate fab-
ric. Neither does it contain any arid, as Ike prepa-
rations which are said far such purposes generally
do. Far Pale or JOIIN C. DROWN'S

Drug ?tore. Centre rkt Pottsville.
511-CimDec.18,1.552

- -

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
lOAPS.—These superior aitirles of perfumery,

1.7 amongst which are enumerated hisjustly cclebra-
ted.Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders • Chinese, Velvet. Chalk
and otherapproved cosineitts.

SOAPS.—Walnut and Extra Ftne Sond Brown and
Whitt Windsor, Floating,Palm, Alniond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaiing Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters, Extracts tor the Handkerchief, 01 Marrow,
Rear'. Oil. Crystal Pomade (a new article), Eaa Los-
tral Restorative, Phtiocornes,&c.,/kc.,
are snanurartured and for sale by _ _

JOHN T. CLCHG.
Perfumer¢ Chemist, 45 Market St.. b'low" 2d, Phila

rVi*Metehatifs. don't forget that CLEGG'S is the
cheapest and most eitensive Manulattnty In the City.
Give him ► call.
rir J. T. Clega's Perfumery can Ix, had hiholetale

and Matt at city prices,at 6. BANNAN'S
Variety Store,

43-17ckt.1.5,1852

PUBLIC SALES.

14Francis Spiedierand wifeto Christ. Ley andWut. Hoch, lab 'April, 1830, by a deedritcoutrey-sane recorded in book No. 9, page372. This tractadjoi Swann ereek,adjoins John Honawitz, Ja-eth Xredde and ethers, and was patented by theComm:Marc:ft or Pennsylvanra, the17th January,A. D., ISOt3.
No 60 The one-third of tterfy-one acres 134 per-ches, situate in Lower Mahandongotownship, con-

veyed by Joseph Heifer and wife to Christian Leyand William Hoch, the 24th January, 18Z).
Nos 70, 71 The one-tltrd of 207 acres -20 perchar, situate in Ph:twine township, conveyed bydeed ofassignment from Peter Filbert and wife to

ChristianLey and Win. Hoch, 221 July, 11381.No 72 The one-sixth of 138 acres 138 perches,
in the County of Schuylkill, conveyed by deed of
m. went from Peter Filbert and wife to Chris-
tian Ley and William Hoch, 26th April. 1830. and
',corded in book No. 9, page 371, warrant to JohnHuber. s •

Nos 73, 74 Thei one•third of235 acres 52 perch-
es in S..ebnylkill County, patented by the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, toChristian Ley adrd Wm.Hoch, the Ilth ollJune, 1&"9. The improvementson this tract are one tavern bottle and stables,known as the Feather tavern.

No 75 The. onethird of251 acres 45 perches, toSaloYlkill county; patented by the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, to Wm. Hoch, the 26th of March.1830. adjoins JohnHuber, Samuel Himmel and oth-ers. Lower hlahspiongo township.No 76 The ram-third of all those three certaintown lots situate m the village of Pinegrove, in thesaid county of BelloOkill, and assigned to Ley ZrHoch by deed of partition betweekthem and Wit-liam Lehman, recorded in book No. 12, page280—isidlots marked dn the plan thereof with Nos G, it,arid 12. I .
No 77 The one-third of acres 7 perches of landin Pinegrove toavMhip, adjoining land of John Ad-tim Zerbe, Swatata creel•, Peter Zimmerman andOthers.
No 78 Therate-third of 13acres 112 perches, inLower Mahantongo townslii p,surveYed on warrant

dated 1791, and patented by Martin Shaub, the 13thMarch, 1906.
No 79 The otte-third of33 acres 153 perches. in

Pinegrovo township, adjoining lands of GeorgeandGreenawalt, having the Swatara creek passingthrough it. and kniown as the Lime kiln tract, at the
town of Pineuove.No 80 The one-third of 40 acres of land, in

Mahantongo township, being part of the patentto George IVemer ; founded on old improvement.No 81 The on -third of 92 acres, in Pinegrove
township, adjoining lands surveyed tq Jacob and
George Kapp, Jacob Leiniager and others, survey-ed on warrant to Henry Feather, of the 27th Feb-ruary, 1818.

No 82 The onn.fourth of 93 acressituate inPine-
grove township, adjoining lands surveyed to JohuLesher, John Dreher and others, being the survey
known as the GeOrge and Jacob Kapp tract.

No 83 The one-eighth of 107 acres 30 perches,inPinegrove township, pear to the German Church,
at the village of pinegrove, title derived from Pe-
ter Filbert, and from John Iluber to Ley, Iloch
& Co.

No fit The one-third of 135 acres 112 perches,in Lower hlahantbngo township, surveyed on war-
rant to \Vm. Hoch, Cl the 13th June, 15.20.

No 63 The tine-third of 158 acres 8 perches, inPinegrovo township, adjoining lands of John Doll-
Inger, Michael Huber, John Hammon and others,
being Fart of the Forge property.

No Sfi The one-eighth of 400 acres, in I'inegrovetownship, bounded by lands of George Stein, Pe,
ter Lehr, John Bierman, Sebastian Folly' and oth-
ers, being_part °tithe Forge property.No 87 The one-third of !encl.+ described inan ar-
ticle ofagreemenr between Samuel Hain, Christian
Ley and William Hoch, dated the 10th of Decem-
ber. 1829. late thq estate of Christian Lev.

No 88 The undivided one-third part ofa) sepa-
rate lots of ground, situate in the Borough and townofPinegrove, and in a plan ofpart of the said town,bounded by Mifflin street, Morris street, Carbon
street, and land, nowor late ofEckert Lehman and
others, and being respectively numbered in the said
Plan, with the numbers 2.3, 423. fi, 9, 10, 11, 12,
17, 18, 19, 23, 2...125,26,27, 28, 20, 30. 31,17, 33,3S, TJ, 40, 41, 4,i;16, and 47.

No 1.9 Otto lot of ground in the same town of
Piaegrove, situate on Main Street and hounded on
the north-west byi.a lot of Win. Grretf, and on the
sonttqwest by lot qfPeter Filbert.

The greater portion of the said Real Estate isvaluable Coal Land, and the sale will be made with-
out reserve to close the settlement of the estate.

JOHN BOSSLER,
Administrator de lonic net.

1-4 tJan.1,1533

SHIPPING, &C.
P. W. !MINES & CO.'S

PAdd_AGE AGENCY—NOTICE.
frilE Subscriber,llate Agent for the Emigrant Housej. ofP. W. limes & Go., whichfailed the latter end
of August last, informs thous interested, that he bap
received information from Liverpool, which matesthat George Saul. 61. 5241 house, offers tobring out all
the Passenpri engaged by paying one-half the pas-
(ago again. The assetv of the Estate will only pay,
It is stated, via shillings to the poliod sterling on theDra Rs sent out. An Agent was to be despatched to
this country,afteriChristmas,to make the payment of
the dividend on the Drafts, of which, we presume,
due notice will be given. We publish this informa-tion for the benefig of those interested.

• B. HANNAN.Ziatc flgcnt of P. IV Byntu - Co
Jniol6.1853. I 2

MEDICINAL.

BANS NQTEI • '

Cosarc-tvi wszatir FOll
SPIN= T!►PLZ7,

,‘ rat arriEßi'
ANUS-AND Daottn.Ijr J. P. surnwszt,

Fir Notts dallied thu not taught
P•ansideassia. _-

" Srox•nia porAll Phil'a City WIN Par_ Delaware -City Ill: parBlChambershurg ;BL of Wilmington ,Sx
" Chester County par Brandywine par
" Danville par Farmers Bk--1.,, 1nte of

Del Co, Chester par Eclaware't -par
" Germantown par Union B1: Wilmingtp par

Gettysburg 1 Small Notes
Middletown 1 ilfarytaluis. .. •

" Montgomery Co par All Baltimore CA Res ;
" Northumberland par All other Soleent Bks I
‘• •Pitt.slrnrgh . 1 District of Colerthia.Carlisle Bank ; Amer Ex Bl:GeolgetnColurniba Bk,VBridge IBI: Arne:Washington I 9Co pal EL of the City . ,

CoofAIlegheny Scrippar " Commerce Geoln. t
Doyititown Hank par "-Commerce Wash
Easton ,"par -." Metropolis I
Eric " If'" America . ' IExchange Pittsburgh II " Republic '
Exchange Branch • ri , Union
Farmers Buelils Co parr ; Washington
Farmers Lancaster rxir,Central Bk Washln
FarmersReadin,g pariCitixenft "

Farmers tachtnd Co par City .

Farmers 3: . Erorcr• 'Columbia
Wainaesbum i Corpamt'u Wash to f ioFranklin Washington ; Geo-1n de Alexanil'a $

Harrishurgh Rank ;'Easton Bank
Iloamsdale 4 iEmpire • '
Lancaster par'Exch'ge &Men Wd li-
Li:master Co par' ' era& Co :1
Lebanon • . par-Farmers Georgetown
Merchants'and Manu- r Fartn'rs & Mack's ••

--

lacturend Bank ; Farmers& Merchants... _ _. _

" broke

Miners' Bk Pottsville partMonongahela
Pittsburgh CityScrip 101
\Vest Branch ilk par,Wyoming Bk Wilkes.

barre . par,York Baal: •

• York Co Bank l
•

Relief New Issue par'
' ‘, I

Maine.
All Solvent Banks

Nero Ilirrnpshirr.
All Solvent Banks 1

Vermont
All Solvent Banks

Alarsaelitesett, -

All Solvent Banks
Rhode Island.

All Solvent Banks A
Connerticnr.

All Solvent Banks
New Yort.,

All N Y Cav Bits par]All Solvent Conntry.
New .leivey:

American Ev Elk
Atlantic Ilk CakMay I
Atlantic M4'sLan'ag • ?,
Bank of America
Belvidere Bank
Bordent'n Banking Co '",;

Burlington Co Bank
Central Bank NJ
Cumberland N J I
Delaware NT' Hudson IBk Jones' River
Farmers Bk Freehold :I'
Farmers Bk Vantage ;
Farmers &Mechanics

Bk N Brunswick
Farmers A.• Mechanics

Bk Rahway
Farmers Bk Mt 'Holly
Farmrs and Merchnts

Washington,
IrreentansFultonMechanics Geo
'Merchants "

;Meich't.kMeelt sßk
Merehls Exchange

Metrokitan
•Nat ional 1

t Ocean fraudIPatriotic Bk Was • 1
Potom'c Sav'gsBk brokeiltailroad Bt
,South'rn Matturs Ble
tlrinon Bk Geot'n closedUnited States Bk

Vi,snia.!All Solvent Banks I r
NOldi Gtroltua.

All Solvent Banks 2
South Carotise

All Solvent Bank. jj 12
Georgia '!

All SUlvent Banks 12
Naha -Ina. -

Ilk State of Alakamn
Mobile \lSouthern Bk AlablimaLouisiana'

Ail Solvent Banks. 2
Ohio.

All SolventBanks I
Kentucky.

All-Solvent Banks 2
• Tennesee. •

lAll Solvent Bunks .I
'Michigan.

All Solvent Banks 3
Afiseissippt.

jNotestofBks in this I
State not-bought 1 ---

Aftaottri.
;Bank of State of Mo

Indiana.' •jßk of N America_ .
Ilk Midd Pt *State Bk of Indiana

Hudson Co Ilk link of Connersville
Mech'ics Bk Newark par Governnet Stock Bk

Burlington par Plymouth Bk
Mechanics & Mann- Public Stock Bk

factor's Bk Newton parlState
Merchants Bk M4'_+ 1 Illineis.

Landing l!Bank of Ottown . iMorris Co Bunk ;'Chicago Bank
Newark Bkg ,ie !n Co iCentral. "

Newark Car, Bank ' ;;City l
Ocean Bank.l3ergen -

..;tCkirles Exchange Bk .;
Orange Bank ' Commercial BkPassaicliDarien Stock " ',.; 1
Princeton : Illinois River" '

Public Stock I Marine Bk Cluevo !

Salem Bkg Co par Ingeong tit . ISomerset Co Bk- I NYis- Marine :v.'. Fire
State Bk Camden par Insurance Co- 1

' Elizabethtown 7, Nlerchants St Firmers
•' Newark g Springfield
•' N' Brunswick 3 Merchants It Mech'es. . ._

Sitscx Bk Newton ' Chicago I 3
Tradesmens Bk I Rock Island Bk I I
Trenton Bkg Co par StateBk Illinois - I ;

Union Ilk Dover 2 Stock Security Bk - I!:Union Bk Toms liver 'l Union " IIWheat Growers Bk l IViteon rip
Delaware Richrnond_Ex Bk 3

Bk of Delaware pat Canada.
" Milford ' I All Solvent Banks

SPECIE QUOTATIONS.spa Dolls 4 pr ct pretni Amer liv's pr M prem
Mex " 3 I ‘• Qrs 2 '•

Qrs 2 IDms 2 Loki 2!
2
LAND W A'I;RA NTS

10 Acre Warrants,so

DRY GOODS,
Lades' Fars, 4.c., Yr

TO THE LADIES
,rRel. TUNES respectfully announces that she has

Input returned irom New Yore with a lam a•,-
ifrtment of new and beauzifizt patterns for Cloaks,Mantillas, &c.,6,.c.. Feeling confident she can give
entire twister lion iP all who may patronize her, Ale
respectfully solicits • call.

10. Res idenee CENTRE lit., uprolitt, the Amenca
House.

PCHISViIIe, Jan. 8.1853. • 2-tf

SOUS, IMOTEIEFIS,
MPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS of every de-

Ascription of LADIES' FURS, 56 ARCH Etreet, (be-
low Third Street) Philmfelphia, and at 141 MAIDEN
LANE, New York. As our Goods have all been se-
lected in Europe by one of the Firm, and manufai-
toted by ourselves in the most elegant anti fashiona-
ble manner, we can offer them at a price (taking their
superior quality into consideration) that p.itt defy
competition.

CP Silver Medals awarded for super:miry by the Irf-
atitutea of Pennsylvania and Maryland

Oct. 30,1552. 44-am

NEW GOODS

TllE undersigned has again renewed his stock of
Dry Goods, and now offers, at reduced prices, all

kinds of Dry Condo, Flannels, Muslims, Merinos:Co-
berg Cloth, !douslin do Lalue,very low, Slaw Is.Bla-
nkets, full assortment or flowery, large stock of Prints
at various prices, Domestic Goods, and all other arti-
cle, usually kept in Dry Good Storm all of whirls lie
Is determined to sellms low, and many of them low-

er,thanany Store in the County. Mgassortment of
Groceries to fnll and of the very best quality. Fami-
lies sending for their supply, esn.at all limes depend
upon getting the best quality and at the lowest pri-
ces. All are larked!" call and . examine goods and
prirce A lIENDERRN,

Nov... 27, 18:91. 98 if

Uarge Store.
IPHOS. W. ET ANS & CO., No. 211 CHESNUT St.,
1 Philadelphia, having•complcted the enlargement

of their Store. are now prepared to see their 1111111C17
ons friends and customers, and offer than a choice,
line,and very large stock of rigip and elegant goods.
They feel certain that that they Can assure their cus-
tomers that the goods from their store will lie sold as
low as from any note In Philadelphia. Amongst
them are :

Cloaks, Shawls anaghlantillas,
Black Silks-of-ell qualities,
Plain Colored-Silks of all kinds, •
A Large Assortnaent.of Figured silks,
Rich limeadeSilks, attlendid goods, •
Satins of all kinds.
Monsilne„,de.Laines and Cashmere..

- 9-4 Plant Merinos and Cashmeres,
Embroideries of all kinds,
Cloves, Mitts, Scarfs, IldkCs., Hosiery, &c ,
Mourning floods ofall kinds.
With a full assortment of Staple Dry Groh.
Oct. 9, ISM 41-3 m

PERFUMERY.

HARDWARE, &C.

IMPORTANT TO VOITSO-REE-i-il.
STOVES, IRON VgAil6 AND CUTLERY.

S(MOYER would announce tohis' Customers in
h".„,,,,,„1mgcountry, that he has Just added

to his large stock of Stoves a variety of new Patterns
of Cooking, Parlor, Officeand flail Strives. He has
now the largest and most splendid stet* of Stoves
ever offered inthis Region before, width he gnaran-
teev.at the lowest cash prima. They will he sold fir
cash only. He has also a largoassortment of Tin'd
and Enameled Hollow Ware. ofall descriptione; a
largeamorinteot of Cutlerf. Tin and Sheet-ironWare,
Stove Piping, Coat Buckets, Wash Boilers, Brass Ket-tle, Preserving Aettles, Frying Pane, Waffle Irons.Coffee Mille,Jac.; a large assortment of dayan'dWare Treys, dm., and all kind of Tinand Sheet-Ironwork done to order. TM Roofing and Spoutingdoneat the shortest notice. All orders received will be
prompt) 'weeded to. CENTRE Street, four dorms
above Market.

Pottsville,Clet.230851. OM

Span •'

postuript; ti

T legraph and Vcsierelay's R. R. Twin
IMHI2

Wheat Flour 85 00,--Rye, da. $a ott
per bbl.—Corn Me'al, 83 50 do.—Wheat
Red 1i 0:1 White, $1 lo etg.—lrfie, 85 eeut
—Cap 77—Oats, 38 cis. per huthel.

. ,EVROPEAN NEWS.:' •
• I.

The Derby 31inistry.has gone, by the PAW
—a similar combination of -factions, and
clique's, which prevailed in thiscountry at
the lat Presidential Election haslavirthrOwn
it. They fought-hard hut the current was
against them. The new Ministry'is coin.
posed as follows:

•

Earl oi Aberdeen—Piss Lord of the Treniurr:Lonteranworth—Lord Chancellor, ,Mr. AadstoneChaiteellorofExchequer. •Loril,Palmei,ion—Elome Secretary,
Lord John Ruwl—Foriegn Secretary. ,

Doti of liewcaqle—Coloniarecrefary•
Sirfarnes.Grahain—First Loot of Admiralty_Earl:Granville—Pres:dent of the CouncilDuki. bfArgyle—Lord Privy Seal.Hon, Sydney Iferbert—Secretary at War.
SirC Wood—President of the hoard of Control-SiraW.Mo'esworth—lst CommisiuorierofPublicWorkg, .
.11!larcjuis ofLansdowne—A • seat. in the Cabinet`

(withont office.
The above form the Cabinet.
Lord St. Germans has been appointed

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
Earl Aberdeen announced that the new

Adniinistration would_conduct the' Govero-
ment On Conservative Principles. while/at
theS3IIIC time,`it would be'llberal.

(:7 .ASTO DR4O MIIRDMi.—Aman by the
name of JOSETII RINK, who keeps 'a Toy
Store in Chestnut Street, opposite the Girard
House; was murdered in his Store on
nesday afternoon last, about to'clock, P. M.
He was stabbed with a dirk knife in three
places; and died almost immediately after.
wardsl The murderer was followed, but
succee{led in makint his escape' in conse-
quence} of the hall storm sybiCh prevailed,
causing the streets to be almost .deierted.—
So far,no clue has been obtained of ihecause
of the murder, or of the peison who coin.
mittedlit. Mr. RINK if represented as having
been ajpeaceful and quiet man. A reward
of Sal° has been offered by the Mayor of
Philadelphia for the apprehension ofthemur.
der. •

ThelCommission of so frightful a murder
in the ImA—frequented thoroughfare in the
city, in broad day light,' and the escape of
the murderer; has caused quite a deep sensa-
tion among the'people.

O:7:LITTLE SCIIUTLXItt Coilranir.--The
following persons were, 'lan the 12th inst.,
elected officers of this Company for the en-
suing year:

N, Buck,
Mayiagers:—Matthew Newkirk, David

ReevRobert; B. Potter, Levi Dickson,Georg H. Van Gelder, George R. Justice.
Seaterarq and' Treasurer:—G. If. New-

nINOWTO. A:MEI:VAN COAL COMPANY.-
The !chipping persons were elected officers
of this:Company on the 10th ins.:

Frclident:—Samuel C. Ford, in place. of
J. Hepburn, who declined.

Mergers :—Charles C. Baker, Pierce t•
ler, W. Hughes and Joseph L. Alois.

3:7"iIMPORTATION OF %ISM lIIITTEII.-14--
short ?ime ago it was announced that a lot ot.
Irish I.iutter had been imported into. New
-York ,from Ireland, and it was found to be
profitable. We see it now slated thata New
York house has sir thousand EirAu_f Irish
Butter:on board a vessel destined to that city.
What,will our Farmers say to this?

37•N0 NEWS yesterday from either Wash-
ingtonlor Harrisburg of importance. .A lit-
tle opposition is manifesting itselfagainst the
confirrpation of Mr:Badger's nomination to
the Supreme BenCh.

(17 CALIFORNIA. --The Steamer 'lllinois
has arrived at New York, bringing over S2,'
000,00 in gold dust.

07-!FOREIGN News.--The Arabia has ar-
rived at Boston bringing Zldays later news.—
Cottod:dull—breadstuffsunehang,ed —the oth-
er ne sis of little importance.

Snlifirnl.
The' Legislature of Massachusetts have

electel Clifford (Whig) Governor by a large
majority. The Old Bay State is safely.nfioa t
again 1 after having been wrecked on the'
shoals 1and quicksands of Locotocoism and•
Frees.culism.

•

Jolla M. Clayton has been elected to the
United States Senate by the Legislature for
six years.. The. recent shameful attack made
ons Mr. Clayton, in the United States Senate,
(which has recoiled so powerfully on those
who made it,) we presume influenced the'
State Of Delaware in the selection. Mr. C.
preferred the shades of private life.

ThGSeriate of Maine-has elected a Whi g
speaker, for the first time tie believe in ten
years.. .

GEN. PIERCE :S- TROUBLES.
Senator Hunter ofVirginia, to whom the

Secretary of StateThip had been. Were(' by
Gen. Pierce, has, after due reflection declined
itObserver of the Ledger says,the pressure
is so hard by tile different cliques, the com-
binatthnofwhich triumphedai therecenttlecLion, that 'Benators have threatened not to
confirm the appointments, if Mem wishes are
not consulted. While the 'head: at home is
thus 'puzzled, the editor of the Richmond
(miner, a leading Locofoco paper in .Virgin-
ia, who has just returned from Washington,
gives;the following vivid description of the
ArmyofSpoilsmen already assembled there

The distribution of places by Mr. Fiercewill he the most troublesome and delicate du- ,-

ty that any Chief Magistrate has ever been
Called upon to perform. Hehas been carried
,into power by the temporary union of all
factions and cliques. There is not a man in
all the immense mass who has, feud with
him, or who has a reason to beligire that-oth-
ers Will be preferred before him,hir-who has
a maim) to believe that 'others mill 'be pre-
ferred before him. Hence the.number of of-
fice seekers who look to this adminietration
as sornething unparalleled in political arith-
metie. Every member ofConziess has half
a dozen constituents continually at his heels.
The influx ofthe hungry has enriched all
the hotels in Washington. One knows
them on the street there at. first sight. At
noon!they crowd the galleries of the Senate
and louse and in the dusk of the evening
theirllarge and haggard eyes gleam glassily
on the piazzas of the hotels, like those of hy-
enas an Eastern grave yard: No pitch of '
degradation are they not ready for—no
mount of cold shouldering will turn them oft
Eacli has a tale of some vast influence '

which he can command in 'a moment, and
eachillis seven volUmes [vials) of woe. and
itoVeity, and ruin, which he wilt pour into
(leery ear that he can grip by fair means or
foul.?'

He estimates the number ofthe " greedy",
at.hilf a million and then proceetis.

Wei,epeairthiigArapanderance'otkplaeipt„ :
huntersover places, bodes iih for the •corn- ,
fort Of the new administration. It will re-
quire an of the President's good sense and
f (-softy io u to award theoffees in his gift so
as toi keep our overgrown organization to-gethet. The only safe rule be can adopt is,
to situ at pleasing the country; and not' the.offie.e, seekers, by his appointments. He
must make enemies among, the last do what
he Will.

" That five hundred thousand men—and
the number of those seeking office at thishour, front the new administration cannot bereckenettless—are resting on their oars; de-
serting whatever honest pursuits they have
hitherto:had, arAeeking no profitable means
of liVelitiood now, is certainly tithing to be
deplored. It is bad for the country, bad for
those engaged in it, and still worse tor those
unfortunates, wyreejrud children, who .de.,rend upon them for support. A rag=or-
try of t hese office seeker must , necessarily
be disappointed. Theywill be turned away
with their debt increased, their independence
ofcharacter deserted; and their energies de-
moralized. Every sensible man who wish-
es *elk to his nation must regret thisspecta-•

'

ME
tr 'Archbistiop Hughes, of N. Y. dettyer•ed a 'discourse. in the Church of St.PrsneisXavier in 16th-street, on Saturday evening

on -the systeni'df.edication adopted in thiscountry. He cdruhurizted the separation ofsecular and religious education wilts,' cont.
mothschools.
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